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1. III lhill Act,-
(a)
(b)
.. Court" shall illclmlc a jllll,!!c, f1l'bit I"alor. II III plrc, "('<lUI."
COlllllli .....~iOlWl'. police 1l1lll!"i""nHe. jll~lice of the
IWflCC or othcr onklct' or PCI'SOIl IIH\'illg' hy law or b~'
conscnt of parties :llllhority to hC:ll·. l'ec<'i\,e alld
cXilmi,lC cyidcllCt"
".\ctioll" shalt 1ne ude all isslle. Ilwlter, al'bitratioll, ",\clion:'
refCI·cllce. in\'c.<;ti!atioll. illlll,il'y, 11 pt'o,"ecutioll for
an ofrencc COlllmitted ill!ainst a stature of Olltnl'io
01' a:;ainSI it by-h\\' or I'cg"ulatioll madc Hndcl' thc
nnthority of allY such statutc and any other Pl'O-
cceding" nnthori7.O'1 01" llCI'1l1iltcd 10 bc tried. hcard.
had or takcll In- O' hdot'l' a ('Ollrt nndcr thc law of
Ollllll'iO. H.S.O. EIl-l, c. 7G, s. :.!.
API'I.]{',\TIO:S- OF .\C1'.
2. This .\et llhnll cxteml illlt! ilpply to Ihe c\'itlellec oITered AI'T,ij".,ioIJ
or tnkCIT ol'Hlly 0\' by illlt'rro~at(Jril's 01' Ilflidll\'its or hy thc O A_I.
])l'Odnetiol1 of documcl1t... 01' thing"S: or otherwise by or bcfore
1l COllrt ill all netioll. ItS.O. l!JI-I. c. 7u. s. :1.
CO~IPI;1'J:::s-cr O~' WT1':-:F.:SS~;~,
3. Xo perS011 oltcl'ed as 11 witlle!-;.s ill lin action shall
('xellldcd II,\" rca~oll of ,IllY llleg'ed illC;lJlilCjt~· from cl'ime






4. l~Ycl"\' lh'rSOIT oITel'ed'IIS II \\·itnCIiS shall hc ;Hllllittell to ,\dn'.i...iblti'r
. . \ . . \ \. \ \ \ . . \ nolvitholond·l;T\'C e"lt ellCC notwlllstallt 11~ twt 11' JilS ;111 IntCl'est III t IC;n~in'~~eu
uwtll"1" ill (jlll..·.~lioll 01' ill Ih(' C\'Cllt of the l\etiotl. and Ilotwith_o' e'imc.
stalldill~ that Ill" has bcell pn:\·ioll .... ly eOlT\"ic1l'd of II crimc 01'
offcllcc, U.:5.0. 191-1. c. 76. !'-. rl.
5. The partiell to aTI actioll. alltl thc IHol·.sons on whosc !>e·f:'·;....nullf
half thc SlltlH' is oroll;.:ht. instituted. OPPOSC(\ 01' dcfcnded .~hall, p.rtj~o.
t'xccpl as hel'cinaftf'l' othcrwiliC JlJ·OYitlCII. be competeTlt and
I·ompellablc to g-h'c e\'i<!cllcc 011 bellillf or themliel\'cs 01' of
lItly of thf' parlit's; and the hllsll1l1Hls 1II1l1 wi\'Cs of such par-














tics and perSOIlS shall, except as hCI'cinafter otherwise pro-
Yidcd, be COlllpctcn~ alld compellable to give evidence on behalf
of allY of the parths. U.S.O. 1914, c. 76, s. 6.
6.-(1) A witness shall not be excused from answering lilly
qucstion upon the ~round that the answer may tend to crim-
inate him, 01' may :cnd to establish his liability to a ch'il PI'O-
cceding at the illstaucc of the Crown or of any person or to
a prosecution unc1(r any Act of this Legislature.
(2) If, with respect to any question, a witness objects to
allswer upon UllY of the grounds mentioned in subsection 1,
and if, out for thh scction or any Act of thc Parliament of
Canada, hc would thCl'c!orc ha\'c been cxcuscd from auswer-
ing such question, thCIl, although the witness is by reason of
this section or by r~ason of any .Act of thc Parliament of Can-
ada eompclled to answer, the ~lIlswcr so gh'cn shall not Oil used
01' reccimblc in eVIdence against him in any civil proceeding
or in any proceeding under any Act of this Legislature.
RS.O. 1914, c. 76, s. 7.
~~~::"din~~ in 7. 'fIle parties t.) an action or proceeding institutcd in con-
er~~uen"" sequence of adultcI'Y, and their husbands and wives shall be
o .. U \err, competent but not compellable to give cddence, but the hus-
band or wife, if competent only under this Act, shall not be
askcd or bound to answer any question tending to show that
he nr- !;lle has been guilty of adultery, lUllcss be or she shall
have already given evidencc in the same action or procc:cdin(J'














8. A husband shall not be compellable to disclose an)" com-
munication made to him by his wife during the marriage, nor
shall a wife bc compellable to disclose any eommunip.ation
made to her by her husband during the marriage. RS.O.
1914, e. 76, s. 9.
EXPERT EVlDE"CE.
9. Where it is intended by any party to examine as wit-
ncsses persons entitled, according to the law or practice, to
givc opinion cvidcnce not more than three of such witllCSSes
may be called upon either side without thc lcave of the judge
or other person pre;iding, to bc applied for before the exami-
nation of any of such witncsses. R.S.O. 1914, c. 76, s. 10.
CORROBORATIVE ~V1DE"'CE.
1 O. The pliiintiff in an action for breach of promise of
marriage shall not recover unless his or hcr testimony is cor·
roborated by some other material evidence in support of the
promise. E.S.O. 1914, c. 76, s. 11.
See. 15. E\·IDEXCE. Chap. 107. 1199
11. In an actioll by 01' 3&"ainst the heirs, next of kin, cxc· ... el;cn.• by
cutors. administrators or assiglls of a deceased perSall, nil ~~:~'l~~j.~:;
opposite or interested party shnll not obtain a '-erdict, jutl!!. ~~~'::~""ll
mcnt, or decision, Oil his 0\\"1 e\'iJellcc, in respect of allY
matter occurring before tilt denth of the dl'ccased persoll.
unless ~ueh c"idcncc is corr'lboratcd by some other material
cyidencc. R.S.O. l!H4, c. '76, s. 12.
12. ]n an action by or [,gainst a lunatic so foulld or lUi III aCl;ono by
inmate of n ltlllntic as)'!um, or a person who from UJlSOlilld-j:n·a~~:"~IC.
ness of mind is ineapablc of ::ridng' eddencc, 1\11 oppo;;itc or
interested party shall not obtain :l. \·crdict. judgment. or
decision on his own eyidcnc~. unless stich cvidcnce is corro-
borated by somc other matelial eddence. H.S.O. 1914, c. ,G,
s.13.
O.\TlJS .\XD AF.·IR~I.\TIOXS.
13. Where an oath may be lawfully taken it. ma:r be n<1-:ll0d~,!r .
ministered to nny person while f;uch person holds in his hand :~~~.,~",nll&::
a cop.r of the Old or ::\"ew Testament without requiring him
to kiss the same, or, when l:e objects to being sworn in this
manner or deelarcs that the )[Ilh so administered is not bind-
ing upon his conscience then in such manner and form and
with such ceremonies as he may declare to be binding. 192G.
e. 21, s. IS, purt. (See CO'Ullissioners jor 1'akillg Affrduuits
A.ct, Rev. Stat. c. 109, s. 10.]
14.-(1) Where any person objcets to be sworn f,'om ~!,..tio ..
conscientious scruples, or on the ground of his religions belief,~~~:~.
or on the ground that the hking' of nn oath would hnve no
binding effect on his eonscimcc, such person Illay in lieu of
t~king an oath make an affirrratiOIl and declaration which shall
be of the same force and effect as if such perSOll had tnkclI
an oath in the usual form.
(2) Whcrc the evidence is in the form of an affida"it or Cmlrri."c
written deposition the pcrson before whom the same is taken al5rruuoll.
shall certify that the deponent satisfied him that he was a per-
son entitled to affirm. 192G, c. 21, s. 18, part.
A'lTEXOAXCt OF WITXESSES.
15. A witness serwd in due time with a sllbp(~lla i!>Sued '~-i,CW'"",!
out of any court ill Olle.ado, ami paid hispropcr witncss fees:~~obol~':&::
and conduct mOIH'\', who make:'! default in obe\'ing such sub_lia~~o
prena. without nil): lawfnl and reasonable imp~diment, shall. acllOD.
in addition to any pcnalty he may incur as for a contempt of
court., be liable to an action on the part. of the person by whom, IllIp.!> F.Jia.
or on whose behalf. he has becn snbprenael! for any damage c. II, I. 6.
which such pec>;ol1 may J<llS{flill or be Pllt to b)' rcnsOIl of such
default. n.S.C. 1914, e. 76, s. 16.
1200 Chap. 107. ),;"IDE~CB. Sec. 15
COll.18 may
i~.ue lub·




















lSSUE 01" SlJIJPmNAS INTO ANY l',utT O~, O:s'TARIO OR QUElmc.
[Sections 1-.11 aJlcl 13 of C. S. C. c. 79, 14Jhich were lakw from
18 l'iet. 0. 9, 58. 1-4, 6J 7 nrc llot consolid/ltc(~ in tll,e.
Ucviscrl Statr.tcs of CUI/ada, 1906, u1ul (lrc as follows:]
4. If III any action or suit depending III any of Her r.!ajcsty'll
Superior Courts or Law or Equity In Canada, It appenrs to the
Court, or when not sitting, it appears to any Judge of tllC Court
that It Is Ilropcr to compel tile J}Crsonal attendance at allY trial
or cnquiltc or cxullIfnnlion or witnesses, o~ any per80n who may not
be w!thin the juris~lction or the Court in which the action or suit
is pending, the COlrt or Judge, III their or his discretion, may
order that a writ cllied a writ or SUbllWlIll all lestltlcal/(/U'l or' of
81lblJW7la {Ll/ces tecw1t shall Issue in special form, commanding stlcll
persoll to altend as a witness at such trlal or CIHlll(tC or examina-
tion of witnesses \\'.1erever he may be III Canada.
5. Tile service of 11ly such writ or process In any part of Canada,
shall be a.~ valid anl effectual to all Intents anll purposes, as If the
same lind been ser~ed wltl1ln the jurisdiction of the Court from
which It has Issued, according to the practlcc of such COllrt.
G. No such writ sllall be Issued ln any case In which an action Is
pending for the sane cause of action, 111 that section or the Pro-
ylnce, whether U1Jp~r or Lower Canada respectively, within whlch
such witness or wlt.lesses may reside.
7. Every such writ shall have at the foot, or ill the margin thereof,
a statement or notlee that the same Is Issued by the special order
of the Court or Judge making such order, and no such writ shall
Issue wllhout such !i])eclal order.
It Tn (,a!\p. any 1lp.I!\on 50 served dOl!5 not apllenr accord In!:' to the
exigency o( such writ or process, the Court out of which the same
Issued, may, upon rroof made of the sen'ice thereof, and of such
default to the satlsractlon of such Court, transmit a certltlcate of
such default, under tile scal or the snme Court, to any or Her
Majesty's Supcrior Gourts of Law or .h:quity III that part of Can-
ada In which the person so scrved may reside, being out Or the juris-
diction of the Court transmitting such certificate, and the Court to
which such certificate is sent, shall thereupon proceed against
and llllnish such pelson so ha"lng made default, In like man ncr as
they might have done if such pcrson had neglected or rct1Jsed to
appcar to a writ of subprena or othcr similar process Issued out or
such last mentioned Court..
9. ","0 such certille.tte or default shall be transmilled by any Court,
nor shall allY perso) be Ilunlshed for neglect or refusal to attend
any trial or ellqlt~l, or examination of witnesses, In obedience to
any such subprena or other similar process, unless It be made to
appear to the Court transmitting and also to the Court receiving
such certltlcate, tbl'.t a rcasonable and sufflclcnt sum of money,
according to the rat~ per diell~ and per mile allowed to witnesses by
the law and practice of tile Superior Courts of Law within the juris-
diction or which sucll person was found, to defray the expenses or
coming and attending to give evidence and or returning from giving
evidence, had been tcndered to such person at the time when the
writ of subprena, or other similar process was served upon him.
10. The service or such writs of subprena or other similar pro-
cess, In Lower Canada, shall be proved by the certificate of a Bailiff
within the jurisdiction where the service has been made, under his
oath of office, and sllch service in Upper Canada by the affida\'lt or
service endorsed on or annexed to such writ by thc person who served
the same..
Sec. 18 (2). Chap. 107. 1201
11. The costs of the atlentlallC\l of any S1l('!l \\'IIIHll:!S !lhall nOI be ('''''I. d ~l'
taxed n.galnsl the al!\'erse llart)' to such l:Iult, beyond t he amount h:nd.nu 1'.0·
that wOIl!!1 ha\'e been allowed ()n a commission rO!Jlltoirc, or to "ld~<1 to •.
examine wltllessf's. unless the Court or Judge before whom ~uch
trial or ~lIqll':tC or examination of witnesses Is had. so ord('rs.
13. :\otllll1,1; herein contained fhnll alJecl'the pow('r ot any Court 1'0""' 10
to Il:Isue a ('onllnlsslon for the ecaminallon of wltnesscll oul of Ils ;~.~e <'Om .....;.-
jurllleUctlon, nor affect the ollmlsslbility or any evidence at any~:rt~~:::e·lnl1ne
trial or proceeding, where such ~\'I(\ellce Is now by law reeeh·oble,I'Tt·.... ,rd.
on the ground of any wilness b<.lng lleyollli the jurisdiction of the
Court.
~:X.\~IIXATIO:-OF WIT:-:~;>;,.I;>;.
16. A witlles.~ llHlY he ero,s-ex:llllillCd a;; 10 prc\'iolls statC-Proof.teem·
Illeu\s made by him iii wr'itill:\" or reducctl into \\Titing', rclu-;:.:~:~~~rue.
ti\'e to the mntlcr in qllClitioll. without the writillg" ueil1g muh.
shown to him; but if it is inlcncled to contl'luliet him by the
writing', Iii;; atlelliioll ~hall. before such contradictory proof
i~ gi\'ell, bc called to those pHts of the writing" which an' to
be used for thc pU1']iOse of so conll'1lllictil1l! him; and the judge
or othcr pCI':-:Oll presiding nt nlly timc dlll'illl; thc trial or pro-
cecdin~ mny rC1lllire the ]ll"oductioll of thc writing for his
inspcctioll, amI may Ihereul1011 make sHch lise of it for the
purpOSeS of thc trial 01' ]ll'OCCe,]jllj! as he lIlay think fit. n.S.O.
]914, c. 7/i,~. Ii.
17. If a witness upon el1)ss-CXllmillllliol1 nli to :l rormerl,.""t~teoD'
statement made 11\' him I'c!ati,-c to the matter ill 'jllcstioll, and "·1 iclo .)·
inconsistcnt with' his !)rClicnl lestimony docs not dislil1ctl~·:[:t~"",nlO.
admit that he did make such st,l!Clllellt, pl'oof l1la~' he g-h'en
thnt he did ill fact make it; bllt hefore snch proof is ginll
the eirculllstanees of the ;;upposcd stntelllcllt sufficient to de-
siglwte the partieular occasiOI shall be lllclltiolled to the wit·
lless, and he sll1111 be asked whether' OJ' not he did makc such
statement. RS.O. ]914, c, 7iJ, s. 18.
18.-(1) A witness may 1£ nskcd whether he has becll COIl-1'.00.101
\'ieted of nn~' crimc, and UpOll being so askcd, if he eithcr~~~~i~:;~.. ol
denics the fnct or refuses 10 answer, thc cOIl\'iction llWy be· ...·1t..!...
pro\'ed; and n eertificatc cOlllainiuJ:" thc snhstll1lCe null cJT,'ct
only, omitting the fOl'mal prllt, of the ehargc and of the eOIl-
viction, purponiug to be si;med by the ot1ieer ha\'ing Ihe
custody of thc rccords of tltc court at which the offcnder was
cOl1\'icted, or hy the deputy of the o!llcel', shall, upon proof CertiG:.te ..!
of the idcntity of the witnel't.<; ali such convict, be suflleicnt ed_co...leUo...
dellee of the eOll\'ietion, withollt proof of the sig-llat\1l'e or of
the official character of the person appcal'ill~ to ha\'c sigHcd
thc ccrtificatc.
(2) For such certificate a fl'C oC $] and 110 more nJa~' bc t·~~for.
demanded or tnkell. RS.O. .l9l-l. c. 7G, s. J9.
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19. A party »rOduciJlg a witness shall not be allowed to
impeach his credit by general evidence of bad character but
he may contradict him b)' other evidence, or if the witness in
the opinion of be judge or other person presiding pro"CS
adverse such parly may by leave of the judge or other perSon
presiding prove that the witncss mndc at some other time a
statemellt inconsistent with his present testimony, but before
such last mClltioned proof is given the circumstances of the
proposed stntem~llt sufficient to designnte the particular
occasion shall be mentioned to the witness and he shall be
nsked whether or not he did make such statement. R.S.O.
1914, c. 76, s. 20.
STATUTES AND PUBLIC DOCUMENTS.
Statutes, Proclamations, Orders £'11 C01t1lcil, Letters Patent,
etc.
20. Lettel's Patent under the Great Seal of the United
Kingdom of Great Brit.1ill and Ireland, or of any other of His
)[ajcsty's Domin:olls, may be proved by the production of an
exemplification ttereof, or of the enrolment thereof, under the
Great Seal under which the same may have issued, and such
exemplification shall have the like force and effect for all pur-
poses as the letters patent thereby exemplified, as well against
His ::Uajesty as against nil other persons whomsoever. ItS.O.
1914, c. 76, s. 21.
21. Copies of statutes, official gazettes, ordinances, regula-
tions, proclamations, jOllrllals, orders, appointments to office,
notices thereof and other public documents purporting to be
printed by or ull(ler the authority of the Parliament of Great
Britain and Irelwd or of the J mperial Go"ernment Or by or
under the authority of the Government or of any legislative
body of any Donillion, Commonwealt.h, State, Province, Col-
ony, 'l'erritory or Possession within the King's dominions, shall
be ndmitted in evidenee to prove the contents thereof. R.S.O.
1914, e. 76, s. 22.
22. Prima fotie evidence of a proclamation, order, regula-
tion or appointmmt to office made or issued,-
(u) by the Govemor-General or the Governor-General in
Council, or other Chief Executive Officer or Ad-
ministrator of the Goyernment of Canada; or
(b) by or under the autllOrity of any minister or head of
any department of the Government of Canada or
of a Provincial or Territorial Government in Can-
ada j or
(c) by a Licutenant-Governor or Lieutenant-"Governor
in Council 01' other Chief Executive Officer or Ad-
ministrator of Ontario or of any other Province or
Terdtory in Canada,
Sec. 25. EVIDE~CE. Chap. 107. 1203
(oj
rony be given by the production of.-
(a) a copy of thc CanaJa Gazette or of the official
Gazettc for any Pro\'incc or Territory pnrportilll;
to contnin a notice of such proclamation, orller,
regulntion or appointment; or
(b) a copr of such proclnmation, order, regulation or ap-
pointment pnrporti1g to be printed by the King's
Printer or by the G')\'ernment Printer for the Pro-
vinCe or Territory j or
n COP)- of or extract from stich proclamation, order,
regulntion or appointment purporting to be ecrti-
fied to be a true copy b;r such )[inister Or head
of a departmellt or by the Clerk, or assistant or
acting Clerk of th( Executive Couneil or by the
head of allY department of the GO\'erlllnent of Call-
ada or of a Provineial or Territorial Go\-ernment
or by his deput~· or aeting deputy. H.S.O. H1I4.
c. 76, !'l. 23.
23. An order in writiJlg purporting to be signed by thc Orden,lloed
Secretary of State of Cnnadn, and to be written by command ~r ~te::.:t~~r1
bf tile Go\'ernol··Genernl, shnll be received ill evidence ns the tro~looi.1
G G I d I
· . . "eoreI.')'.
order of the o\'ernor- encra j tlll all Or< 1.'1' U1 wrlhng pur-
porting to be signed by the l'rovineial Secretary nlld to be
written by eommnnd of the f.ieutenant-Governor shall be 1'1.'-
ccirctl ill C\ illcllce as the order of lhe f.iclltcnant-GO\'erilor.
H.S.O. 1914, e. 76, s. 24.
Official Docl/mellts.
24. Copies of proclnmatiom and of official and other <locu- ~oli«. io
ments, notices and adYcrtiscllellts printed in the Callada Goull~.
Gazette or in the Olltario Gazette, or in the official Gazette of
any Province or Territory in Canada shall be prima facie
eYidencc of the original<;, and (·f the contcnts thereof. R.S.O.
1914, c. 76, s. :!5.
25. Where the original record could be received in eyi_lIo"'l'ublie
d [ffi . I hI· I . 0 . or olll<lalence, a copy 0 ally 0 cia or pu IC (OCUlllcnt III ntano, documeall
purportillg to be eertified under the haud of the proper officer, pro,·ed.
or the person in whose custody such official or public document
is pl.1ced, or of <1 oocmmmt, Ly-Iaw, rule, rcgul.1tioll or pro-
ceeding, or of ally cntrr ill any registcr or other book of nny
corporation, created by charter or statute ill Ontario, purport-
ing to be certified under the se:l.! of thc corporation, and the 8T·J. ..... ele..
hand of the presiding officer or secretary thercof, shall be~l~:~('(r•.
recciyable in e\'idencc without proof of the seal of the eorpor-
:l.tion, or of the signature or of the official character of the per-
son or pcrsons :l.ppeariog to h.we signed the same, and \'l"ith-
out further proof thcreof. R.S.O. 1914, c. 76, s. 26.


























26. WhCl'C a :IOCllmCllt is in the official po:-SCSSiOIl, cHstody
or power of 11 IllcrnbCl' of the Exccuti\'c Coullcil, or of tbe
head of a department of the Public Service of Olltario, if the
deputy head or ether officer of the department has the docn-
1l1Clll. ill his pcrsNHlI possession, and is called as a witness, he
shall be entitled, acting herein by the direction aud Oll behalf
of such member of the EXCC\ltiyc Conncil or head of the de-
par'tmcnl, to obj-'ct to produce the doenmcnt on the ground
that it is pt'idlegcd; lllld such objection may be taken by him
in the sallle llJ<lllllCl', and shall hm'e thc same effect, as if such
Illemhel' of the }:xeenti\'e Councilor head of the department
were pel'flonally T,rcscllt and mudc the objcction. R.B.D.l!H4,
e. 76, 8. 27.
27. J\ copy 0: an elltry in ally book of aeconnt kept in allY
departmellt of the GO\'Cl"IlltlCllt of Canada or of Ontario shall
be received ;1" priJlllt facie evidence of such entl'y, and of thc
mattel'S, transaetiolls 111ld aec01lnts thcrcin reeOJ'ded, if it is
)'lJ"Ovcd b~' the o;lth or affidavit of an OITiCCI' of sneh department
that such book was, at the time of the making of the entry, one
or the ordinary oooks kept in such department, that the entry
WlIS npparclltly, and as the dcponcnt believcs, made in the
wmal and ordinoHy course of business of s\lch department,
and that sneh copy is a trne cop." thereof. U.S.O. 19]4, e. 76,
s. 28.
28.-(1) Wilcre a book or other document is of so public
it lJalure a~ to ue adlllil;:;ihle ill cvidclII';c Otl jt.~ llIerc produc-
tion from the propel" custody, a copy thel'cof or cxtraet thcrc-
from shall be admissible in cyidence if it is proycd that it is
an examincd eopf or extract, 01' that it purports to be signed
and certified as f tnlC copy or cxtract by the officcl" to whose
cllstody the original has been entrusted.
(2) Such omc~t" shall furnish the certificd COpy or extract
to allY per~on applying Ior the samc at :l rcasonable timc, upon
hi" paying thcrc:or a sum not exceeding tell ccnts for c\"Cry
folio of olle III1Ildred words. RS.O. 1914, e. 76, s. 2:).
[Its 10 dOCltmC1lt.~ in Depal"tmclIt of LU1l(ls {mll }'Qrests see
1'he Public L(/1lCi~ Act. /lev. Slut. c. 3:J, s. 31.}
Siglla./.ll,.e.~ of Judges, etc.
29.-(1) All courts, judges, jUfitices, masters, clerks of
comt!>, commissioners and other officcl"$; acting judicially, shall
takc judicial notice of thc signature of any of thc judges of
allY court in Cann<1a, in OntariD and in C\'ery other Provincc
Ilnd 'l'elTitory in Canada, whcre such signatul'c is appended
or attached 10 IIny decree, order, ccrtificate, atlidavit, or judi-.
cial or official documCllt.
(2) The mcmbers of thc Board of Railway Commissioners
of Call1ldll and of the Ontario Railway and Municipal 130ard,
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the .lud~' of th )1inin<r 'ourt lIlld a Hcfcr 'C appoilltpd
ulldcl' '1'11 .lllmicipal Drnilla!J Ael shall be deemcd jlldl!PS )(~~... lal.
for thc purpo. 'S of this, ction. 1.,'.<. 19l-l. c. 76. " :10. c. 0·11.
30. . "0 proof l'hall be I'l'qllil' () of thl' llall(hnitillg 01' hl'roodCo( .
~ . . . . f . I I f nn ,n,l'"!:.ollicla) posltlOIl of any pCI'. 01, certl 'y)Il~ to I II' tl'llt I allY "'h"I! nol
copy of or cxtract from ally proclamation, 01'11('1', I'cl!lIlatioll or "·'I"m·<I.
appoint III lit, or to allY matter or thing a. to which lie is by
law authoriz d or rcquirl'd 10 ccrtify. It. '.( . 1914. c. 'iG.
,31.
Fon iYIl JlIrlYIIl lit:.
31. A judgm lit, lccl'('c or olhcr j1\{licilll IHOC 'c1ill!.~ I'l'- ForciltD jud:;·
coycr d madc had or taken ill th ,'uprrllw 'onrt of .Jucli.~~·,~l~~;:·~·d.
catur 01' in all\' ourt of Hccol'd ill EII!!lnncl 01' J1'l');JJHl or ill
allY of Ih ,up"rior ourt. of IJaw Equity I' Ballkrnplcy in
,-,cotlalld. 01' in all\' ourt of Record ill Canada 01' in allY
of th Pro\'iIlC 01: Tcrritorie. ill (',lIIada, or in all\' British
olony or Po., :. iOll, or in all~' onn of HCC01'd of tl~' '"/lit d
tatc., or of any tatc of th l'nit d ,'tall': of Am rica, may
bc proyed h~' an ex 'mplifieation of Ihe ~anJ(' undcr the. eal of
the ourt withont any proof of th allth nticily of such :pal
or other proof whatc\' 1', in the sam mallll('r a: a jlHlg-1ll nt.
decree, or oth('r judicial procceclin:! of the, 'upn'mc 'ourt
in Ontario may be pro\' d lIy all x 'mplificatiol1 th renL
R. , .]914. e. 'iG " :L.
Solarial DOClIlIl Ills.
32. "\ copy of a notarial act 01' in. tnullcllt ill writil1l! madl'copie.o(
in Quebec, b for a Ilotary and m'(1. nrollell or elln'g-i:teret! i~~l~~t~Cl'
by ueh notary, certified h," a notary 01' prothol1olal'.\" to be a Rdmi.' ible.
true copy of til ori~dl1al tlwl'cb," e rtifi (1 to b' ill hi. po.. ('s-
ion a. uch notary or prothonotary, . hall be r c i\'ahl ill
evidence in the place and. t 'au of tIl ri!!inuI. and shall ha\'
the same force alld tT('ct a. Ih orig-inal wonld have if pro-
oue d and pro\' (1. lL'.. 19H. e. 76. :. 33.
33. Th proof b," such eprtified copy may bc rebutted or How
set aside by proof that t1l )'(' is no . u·h ori::rillal, 01' that the impeached.
copy i not a tl'll copy of th ori~illal ill .0lUe malt'rial par-
ieulal', or that the ori/!inal is not all in:trlllllellt ot: . ueh
nalur ~ may by th law of ~uebec. be tnk'lI hefor a notary.
or be fiI('d, ('nrol! d or llr gi:terell by a notary, It. '. . 19H.
e,76, .3-1.
J'rotl'sts of Hill. aud Sotl's.
34. A prote t of a bill of exehan:;! , 01' prolllis. 01'," 1I0t pUl'- r.ft'crt of
portin!.:' to be und'r th halHl of a notary public wherewr ~:iJ~~~:'
mad . hall be rc i\'('d a. prima !(u:ip \'idence of the ull('~a- .
tions and fact. ther in . tated. H. .0. ]914, c. 76, " :3:i.





35. Any note, memorandum or certificate pnrporting to
be made by a not:.r)' public in Canada, in his own hallowrit·
ing or to be signed by him at the £oot of or embodied in any
protest, or ill a rcgnlar register of official acts purporting to
be kept by him shall be prima facie evidence of the fact of
notice of non.acceptance or nOll-payment of a bill of exchange
or promi"sory note hUyjJlg been sent or delivered, at the time
and in the manner stated in such note, certificate or mcrno-
l'undllln. R.S.O. 1914, c. 76, s. 36.
Sheriff's Corwcyallcc on Division C011rt J1wgmCllt.
l'ro,· lo l\'.til1u 36. In proving a title under a sheriff's conveyance based
under d"'II'oll . • d f d' . . . h II bCllurl exeeu· upon nil executiOn lSSUC rom a l\'lSiOn court It S a e
lion.. sufficient to prove dIe judgment recovered in the division court
withont proof of lny prior proceedings. R.S.O. 1914, c. 76,
s. 37.
"Y1SCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS.
Affidwits, etc., made out 0/ Ontario.
37. Oaths, affidavits, affirmatiolls or declarations adminis-













in England or Ireland before a Commissioner author-
ized to administ<lr oat.hs in the Supreme Court of
Judicature of England or Ireland;
in England or Ireland before a Judge of the Supreme
Court of Judicature of England or Ireland;
in Scotland before a Judge of the Court of Session
or the Justiciary Court of Seotland;
before a Judge of any of the County CourtS of
Great Britain or Ireland, within llis Count)';
in Great Britain or Ireland, Or in any Colony of
His }lajesty, or in any fOl'eign eountry, before the
mayor or chief magistrate of any city, borough or
town corporate, certified under the common seal of
such city, borough, or town eorporate;
in any Colony belonging to the Crown of Great Bri-
tain, or any dependency thereof, Or in any foreign
country before a judge of any court. of record or
of supreme jurisdiction;
in the British possessions in India, before any mag-
istrate or collector certified to have been such under
the hand of the Gonrnor of such possession;
in Quebec, before a Judge or Prothonotary of the
Superior Court or Clerk of. the Circuit Court;
Sec. 40. Chap. 10;. 1207
(i) i" a",- [mig" pine<, bofm n",· Co"",I, \'icc,Co",
sui, or Consular l\~Cllt of IIis ~lajcslY cxcreisin~
IJis functions;
(j) before a notary public and certified ullller his hand
alld official seal i
(k) before a commissioner authorized by the hms of
Ontario to take slch afliJ:l\'its; or
(l) before n commissiOIl~r authoriled to take aflidavits
ill Outario or a nctary public of Ontario;
shall be as valid and effectual and shall be of like forcl' Hnd
ctTeet to all intents and pur?oscs as if such oath, affida"it,
affirmation or dcelaratioll hld beell administered, sworn,
affirmed or made in Ontario before 11 commissioner for Hik-
ing afl'ida\·its therein. or other competent authority of the like
nature. n.S.O. l!H-I, c. 7G, s. 38, part; 191G, c. 2-1, s. 12
38. Am- docnment purporting' to havc affixed, impl·essed PrO(llofoi~•.
or subscribed thereon or thereto the signature of such jlldgedi.:~~:r·
or commj~ioncr, or the sigllatlll'e and ollicial seal of such "'Il •
notary public, 01' prothonotary, or the seal of the corpOl·arion
and the signature of such mayor or chief magistrate or gover-
nor as aforesaid, or the seal and sigllatme of sueh Cousul,
Vice·Consul or Consular .\gent in testimony of such oath.
affida\'it, aflirmation or dcel:mnion havillg been administered,
sworn, :lffirlU~d or mnde by or before him, or for nlly other
purpose authorized br this .A~t, shall be admitted in e\·idenee
without proof of such sig-nature, or seal and signature, being
the signature or the seal and signature of the perSall whose
signature or seal and signature the same purport to be, or of
the official character of such perSon. R.S.O. 1914, e. iG, s. 39.
PormaL Dc/cds in Affidavits.
39. Ko informality in th~ heading'. or other fOl'mal reflui- ."rmol
sites to any affidavit, deelaratiol1 or affirmation. made 01' tnken :::~,~.....ken
before a commissioner or o:her persoll authori7.ed to take ri,;u•.
affidavits under The COlI!mis~iol1ers {or taking Affidavits Act, Ru. S,.I.
or under this Act, shall he ;lily objection to its reception iu c. 101.
evidence, if the court or judge before whom it is teudered
thinks proper to receive it. R.S.O. 1914. e. 7G. s. 39.
Depositions.
40. \Vhcre an examination or deposition of a party or Admi.. ibilily
witness has been taken before a jud;:e or other officer or per- d;.;:ii~~~~~.
son appointed to take the snme, copies of the examination or
deposition certified under the hand of the judge, offieer or
other person taking the same, shall, without proof of the sig-
nature, be received and read in evidenee, savillg all just exeep-





















of d .... th.
41. J11 order to cstnblish n dcyisc 01' othel' tcstamcntnr,r
disposition of or affecting real cslalC, pmbatc of the will 01'
letters of ndministratioll with the will allllexed cOlltailling
such dcyisc or disposition, or n copy thereof, under the seal of
the sllnogatc COli't granting' the same, or under the senl of
t he Supreme Court, WhCl"C the probate or letters of adminis-
t ration were got'anled by the formel' court of probate for Upper
Callalla, shall be prima facie cyidcnce of the will, and of its
\'1I1idity and contents. RS.O. 1014, e. 76, s. 42.
42. Whcrc a pcrson dics ill nllY of His i\[ujest,Y's posscs-
sions out of Onta~io huving made a will sufficient to pass real
cstate in Ontario, purporting 10 de\'ise, eharge 01' alr~t real
cstate ill Olltario, the party dcsiring to cstablish any such
disposition, aftcr giving OIlC month's noticc to the opposite
party to the proceeding of hi ... intention so to do, may Pt'O-
ducc ,mel filc the pl'obHte of the will Or lettcrs of administra-
tion with the wit annexed or n certified eopy thereol undcr
the seal of the CHI!'t which grunted the same with a eertifi-
catc of the judge, registrar, or clcrk of such eomt that the
original will is f[cd nnd remains ill. the eOlll't and pllL'ports
to have becn exec.lled before two wituesses, and such probate
or letters of ndmillistratiOll or certified copy with such certi-
ficatc shall, IllIles£ the court otlJenvise ordcrs, lie pnma facie
evidence of the will and of its vnlidity l\Ild contents. RS,O,
]91,1, c, 7G, s, 43.
43. 'rile pl'odt::ctioll of the certificate, in the last prl3ceding'
section mentioned, shall be suffieicnt prima facie evid'.mce of
the facts t!lCrein stated, al1d of the a\ltltodt)' of the judge,
registrar or clerk, without proof of his appointment, authol'-
it~, or signatl1l·e. R.S.O. ]914, e. 7G, s. 44.
44. The production of a certificate in writing siglled by
the Adjutant General, Acting Adjutnllt Gcneral, or Direetor
of the Record Office at Militin Headqnarters, Ottawa, or by
any officer of His Majesty's naval, Innd or air forces author-
i7.ed by rcgulation or otherwise to so sign, stating that the
perSOll lI11med ill sneh ecrtiftcate wus a member of the Cana-
dian Expeditionary Poree or of allY other of His Majesty's
nu\'al, land or air forces and tllat he has bcen officially re-
ported as having died, been killeo ill action, died of wounds or
presumed to be dena, shall be sufficient proof of the death of
such person for an,Y purpose to which the authority of the
Legislature of Ontat'io extcnds, 1919, c. 30, s. 2 j 1921, e, 40,
s. 2.
&-e, 48 en,
Copics of Rcyistfrrd hlSlrl/mellts.
Chap. 107. 1209
45. 'fhe word ·'instrumell'." ill the ncxt succeeding tWO;\luDID~or
sections ~hllil h/we the meallill! as.sigllcd to Ihat worel ill s~e, ··In.uu..~nl"·
tion 1 of The N{'y~t,.y Ad. I:.S.O, EI14, 1', 76, !ii, -I;'. ~~·;·S~'It.
46. A CO,IY of nn illstrnlllOlt or memorial certified ulltier 1!~l:bl...'d. . . f ., In"rU"'~OI
the haml and scnl of ofhcc of tile re:!lstrnr, master 0 tit eli. or .. u,d.nc~,
local tnll-<;ter of titles, ill WhMC office thc sallie is dcposilell,
61('(1, kept or registered. to be a true copy shall bc prima fari.f
eyidellCe of the ori!!illnl. excr]lt in Ihe cases pro\'ide(l for ill
section 47. n.s,a, 1914, c. 76.s. -16.
[As to rffcd of prodlldiol1 oj all oriyinol duplicate tllC rrgi.~­
tration oj which is certifinf Sa' The Registry Act, Ncl'. Stat.
c. 155, s..19.]
47. "'here it would he tWl'~s~llry to pl'odllCC and 1'1'0"1' an ",''" ~flift.d
illstrumcllt or mcmol'iill which hns been Sf) d~po~ited. filefl.~r~.i·;~~,~~~··
kcpt or rc{:tiMcrcd in ol'fl£'r t,) c;;tnbli;;h sHch lllstrll111ellt 01'm~1l1IruY
., " b f' " " boIus.d.memoria alll t 1e eOlltents t creo , t 1C pal' y l1It{'n( 1Il~ to
pron~ the ;;ame lllny gi"e notice to the opposit(' llllrty tell
dlly" at Itm~t heforc the trial, or other J)t'Ocecclillg' in whieh
the proof is iutelHled to hc a~ld\1Ced, that he intend;; at the
trial or other proceediJl~ to !! \'C in c\'idcIlCt~. ns proof of the
illStrUllI('llt or memorial a cop" thereof ecrtifictl b~- the regoi5;-
trar, master of titles. or local rtla~t£'l' of titles, unde]' his hfllHl
and seal of ~~ce. a11,t! in ('\'t'ry sll~h ca1'C lhe copy so eertifi(,t! """"plion.
shnll be 1'u!ltClent c\'ld(>llCC of lhe I1lstrllmellt 01' memorial and
of its validity and eontetlt~. Illlle,.,~ th .... party l'cc{'i\'illg' the
notice, within four dny" aftcr ;;llch r('('{'ipt. j!i\'e;; 110ticc Ihnt
he l1i;;plllcs its \'alidity. ill wlJich casc the eo~ts of prodncill].!
and pro\'iu,!! it ltHly be ordel'erl to IX' paid hy all~' OJ' either of
the pnrti{'s as may he cl t'('lIlcd jll~t, B,S.n. 1914. e. 76. s. -17,
48.-(1) \\'here II public OmCel' produces lIpon a suhpretta t·ilin>:.OI,iu
all ori:::-innl dOClllllcn!. it shall 11f)t bc ocpo.,ited in l'Otll·t. nll-~~:~~~~,",
lcss otherwise ordered, hilI if the documCllt or a copy i;; necdNI
for snhSefllll'nt reference (It' me, a copy th .... reof or of so lIIuch
then'of as nUlY be dt'ellwd tl«(\·s<;m'~', certified WHit']' the llan£!
of the officc]' producing- tilt' dOCUlllent or otlu,:n\'lse pro\'cd,
Sh,1J1 Ill' fil('d as .1W e,,,IJibil in thc place of ,Ill' original: and
the OmCN shall be entitled to reech't' in addition 10 his onlill-
nry fee.~. the fees for allY c.... rtifil'<l copy, to bc paid 10 him
before it is ,h,li\'('rl'd or filed.
en "'herc an ord('1' is matle that the oril!'ilt.t1 hc retained. \\'h~o O">:;Dlt
thc ordershnll be dcli"cr('(] If) th£' pnblie officer. and the exhihit lob<-molntd.
shnll he ret.ailled ill COllrt and fiI('d. H.S.O. 1914. c. i6, 1'. -is.
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49.-(1) A party intending to prove the original of a tele-
grtllll, lettel', ship?ing bill, bill of lading, delivery or(Ier, rc·
ceipt, accollnt, or other written instnunent used in business
or other transactions, may give notice to the opposite party,
ten days at least ldare the trial 01' other proceeding in which
the proof is illtended to be adduced, that he intends to give in
e\"idcnee as proof of the contents a writing purporting t.o be
a copy of the documents, and in the notice lShall name some
com"cnicnt time aCId place for the inspection thereof.
(2) Such COP)' may then be inspected by the oppositc
party, and shall lI'ithout furthcr proof be sufficicnt evidcnce
of the eon tents of the J)riginal doeument, and be aecepted and
takCIl in lieu of the originnl, unless the party receiving the
notice within four days aftcr the time mentioned for such
inspcction givcs notice that be intends to dispute thc correct·
ness or gcnllinentss of the copy at the trial or proceeding,
and to require pnof of thc original; nlld the costs attending
any production or proof of the original document shall be in
the discretion of the COlll't. RS,O. 1014, c. 76, s. 40.
Misccllancous Provisi01lS.
50. It shall not be necessary to prove, by the attesting
witness, an instrumcnt to the validity of which attestation is
not requisite. U.s.O. 1914, e. 7G, s. 51.
CompuillOn "f 51. Comparison of a disputed writing with [my writing
diaputedwrit· d h ·f· f h b· hllblDgwllh. provc to t c satli actIOn 0 t e court to e gentlme, s a e
genuine. pennitted to be nadc by a witness; and such writings and
the cvidence of witnesses respecting the same, may be mbmit-
ted to the court or jllry as evidence of the genuincness or











52. 'Vhere a dOCllmeJlt is received in evidence the court
admitting the same may direct that it be impounded and kcpt
in such custody for such period alld subject to such cOllditions
as may seem prop~r, or until the further order of the court or
of the Supreme Court or a judge thereof or of a county or
district court, as thc case may be. U.S.O. 1914, c. 76, s. 53.
53. It shall not be necessary in any action to produce any
evidence which, by section 1 of 'l'he Vendors and Purchasers
Act, is dispensed with as between ,'cndor and purchaser, and
the evidence declared to be sufficient as between vendor and
purchaser shan be prima facie sufficicnt for the purposes of
the action. RS.O. 1914, e. 76, s. 54.
•
Sec, 5.f (.f). E,'J)t::-;CF..
Et'idellce lor Poreigll Tl'ibulluh,
Chal). 107. 1211
54.-(1) Where it is mad~ to appear to tIle SUjll'eltlc ('Olll·tt:u"';u~ll..u
"1 h f "I f 1" "t .... il"••se.or a JIH gc t erco , or to a Jill ge 0 a county (j[' {lstrlct eOIll·t, in .~hl; ..n lO
thrtt allY court or trihunal of competent jurisdiction in a !"AI!~',l'<'lId'
r "" 1 1 1 I" 1 I "" 1 ,n~u<oreaorClgn country inS ( n y ant !OrJZC(, Jy COIllIllISSlon, or{ or or to.cifll lri·
othcr process, thc obtaining' of the tcstimony, in or in rela. loullat
tion to any action, suit or rrocceding pcnding in or befol'c
such foreign court or tribuml, of a witness Ollt of thc juris-
dietioii. thereof and within the jmisdietioll of the court oj'
judge so applied to, such court or jmlgc lna~' order the
examination of such witHess hefore the perSOll appointed, all!l
ill the lJlallner and form dilCeted by the eonllllifisioll, onlel'
or other process; and may, hy thc same or by a subsequent
order, command the attendal1ee of any person named therein
for the purpose of being exalllined, or the production of ally
writing or other document o~ thing mentioned in the ordcr;
and may gi,'c all such directions as to the timc and place of the
cxamination, nnd all other matters eonnceted therewith as may
seem proper; amI the oJ'der may he cllforce<l, amI any dis-
obcdience thereto punished, in like malIner as in case
of an order madc by the Sllllle court 01' judge in an nction pend-
illg in such court or bcfore su~h judge,
(2) A perSOIl wlume attenlance is so ordered sllal! be en· l'aJ'meUl of
titled to the like conduct mOlle\' and payment for expenseSU.l'~O!tOllf
dl r " I" "'" 1 S ""lilt...an (Jll.<j 0 tllne as lipon {liteM ance at a tnn 1Il tiC IlprCIllC
COllrt,
(3) A person examined under such eommil;sioll, order or RiKhlof rt.
other process, shaH havc th( like right to object to allswcr~u'~_\11
" I" "" h" If 1 f 'Utrqu..·questions tell( mg' to erlllllratc IIIlIiC, all{ to re usc to lion, ,nd lo
answer any questions which, ill an action pelldill~ in the ::;:~,':tdotu·
court by which or by a judge whereof 01' before the judge by
whom the order for examinntion was madc, the witness \I"oultl
bc entitlcd to objcct or to refnse to answer; and lIO per,<;Q1l
shall be compelled to produce at the examination, any writing,
document or thing which he ·,\·onld not be compellable to pro-
duce at the trial of such an r.etioll,
(4) \Vhcre the commission, order or other process or the Admioima.
instructiOlls of the court aecolllpall~'illS the same. direct that lion 01 o:\lb.
the person to be examined dnll be sworn or shall affirm the
perSOIl so nppojntcd slw" h\\'e authority to fldmilli!ltcr the
oath to him or lake his affirmation. H.S.O. 191-1, e, i6, s. 50.
